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ABSTRACT
Moisturestandardshavetraditionally
beenpreparedby techniques
whichsaturatethe
gas at knownconditions.Preparingstandardsat traceconcentrations
(low ppm,ppb)
requiressaturationat cryogenictemperatures.Standardtechniquesrequirelarge
and are generallynot wellsuitedfor field use. Additionally,
cumbersome
apparatus,
gasesfrequentlyof industrialinterest.
the methodcannotbe usedwithcondensable
Permeation
tubescan be usedto dispensepreciselyknownquantities
of moisture.
tubesto makestandardadditionsof moistureto a flowinggas
Usingpermeation
streamoffersa techniquewhichcan be usedin the fieldand in a widerangeof matrix
gases.
tube methodand specialtechniquesneededto
This paperdiscussesthe permeation
moisturestandards.
use permeationtubesto createdtraceconcentration
INTRODUCTION
In the globalmarketplace
whereproductqualityand competitiveness
are broughtinto
sharpfocus,the needto monitorfor traceconcentrations
of moisturein a widevariety
of gasesis rapidlygrowing.Eventrace concentrations
of watervaporin process
gasescan affectthe productqualityand/oryield in manyprocesses.Examples
includesuchdiverseareasas the production
of microelectronic
devices,the
manufacture
of highgradepolymersand otherchemicalproducts,and weldingand
heattreatingof highalloycomponents
subjectto extremestressessuchas those
foundin jet aircraftengines.
thereare no true absoluteanalytical
Unfortunately,
systemsfor moisturewhichcan be
In
to
this
variety
most
of applications.
casesthe responseis atfectedby the
applied
gas, and all are subjectto poisoningby certaincontaminants.Thisis
background

especially
true as the concentrations
to be measuredgo to sub ppm levels. In some
casesthe analyzerwillceaseto respondwhenexposedto a dry samplefor an
extendedtime. Thus,thereis a criticalneedfor a generallyapplicablemethodof
preparingtraceconcentration
moisturestandards,and particularly
one whichcan be
"field"
usedin industrial
conditions.
Thereis a second,and equallydifficult,
problem.Thatis, assuming
collateral
one has
a perfectmoisturestandard,howdoesone insurethatthe standardis not changedin
deliveringit to the instrument
to be calibrated?The pervasiveness
of waterin our
atmosphere
combinedwith the highlypolarnatureof the watermoleculemakethe
deliveryproblemat leastas difficultas the preparation
problem.
Severalmethodshavebeenusedfor generating
tracemoisturestandards.ln the
mostabsolutemethoda gas streamis saturatedunderknownconditions This
methodestablishes
an absolutereferencepoint. However,for traceconcentrations,
cryogenicsaturation
temperatures
are required.As a result,this methodis relatively
cumbersome
to useand is not wellsuitedfor fieldapplications.lt is alsolimitedto
gaseswhichwill not condenseat the temperatures
requiredto obtainvery low
concentrations.
Conventional
staticmixturesdo not workfor traceconcentrations
of moisture.
Becauseof the pervasiveness
of environmental
moisturethereis no effectiveway to
predetermine
the concentration
of the finalmixture.Partly,the problemis the storage
containeritself. Whileit mightbe possibleto add a knownquantityof moistureto a
knownvolumeof matrixgas in the container,
the contribution
of the containeritselfto
the finalconcentration
is not known. lt may addor removemoistureto the mixture.
Fufthermore,
the concentration
mayvaryoverthe lifeof the mixturedueto variations
in temperature
pressure
and
of the contents.
Additionalunceftainty
is introduced
withthe matrixgas. The matrixitselfwill contain
someresidualmoisture,and additionalunknownamountsmay be introduced
by the
processof transferring
the matrixto the container.
The problemsoutlinedabovecan be largelycircumvented
by usinga "standard
addition"techniqueratherthanattempting
to prepareand deliveran absolute
standard.The standardadditionmethodaddsa knownamountof moistureto an
unknownbackground.Whilethis doesnot establishan absolutereferencepoint,it
offersthe advantagethat it can be usedunderfield conditions,and can be appliedto
gases.
a widevarietyof background
The keyto successfor this methodis findinga way to add a knownamountof moisture
to the matrixstream.That is wherepermeation
tubesenterthe picture.

THEPERMEATION
TUBEMETHOD.
Permeation
tubesare devicesusingthe permeation
of vaporsthrougha membrane,in
thiscaseTeflon,to producea verystable,very lowgas flowsource.Figure1 showsa
diagramof a basicpermeation
tubedevice. Essentially
it is a lengthof Teflontubing
withwatersealedinside. Watervaporpassesslowlythroughthe tubewall and into
the surrounding
atmosphere.lf we thenmaintaina flowof cleandry gas over the tube,
we add a knownamountof moistureto thatflow. The rateof flowof moistureemitted
fromthe tubeis measuredby holdingthe tubeat constanttemperature
in a streamof
dry gas for an extendedperiodof time and periodically
weighingthe tubeto measure
the rateof weightloss. Figure2 showsthe basicconceptof generating
a calibration
mixtureusingpermeation
permeation
tubes. The
tube is immersedin the flow of clean
drygas. The permeate
anddilution
flowscombineto forma mixtureto whicha known
amountof moisturehas beenadded.The concentration
of this addedmoistureis
givenby
f

c - -------- 106

Equation1

f+F

where
C is the concentration
in ppm.
permeation
f is the
flowof moisture
F is theflowof dilution
gas.
Recallthatthe flowof moisturefromthe permeation
tube is extremelysmall,
(nanoliters
per minute)and the dilutionflow is substantially
larger,(typicallylitersper
minute).Hence,Eq.1 reducesto:
I

C = ---- 106
F

Equation2

The flowof moisturefromthe tubeis describedby the equation
k .A . A p
f-

t

Equation3

where
f is the permeation
flow
k is the permeability
of the membraneto water
A is the surfaceareaof permeation
Ap is the partialpressureditferenceof wateracrossthe membrane
t is thethickness
of the membrane

Operatingat a fixedtemperature,
the rateof additionof moistureto the streamcan be
set by choosingpermeation
tubeswithdifferentareasor thicknesses.
Additionally,
the emissionrateof any tubecan be variedby changingthe operating
temperature
of the tube. Twofactorsaffectthe temperature
dependence
of
permeation.First,the vaporpressureof watervariesas the temperature
is varied,so
the partialpressureditference
of moistureacrossthe membrane,Ap, willvary
exponentially
with inversetemperature.The permeability
of the membranealso
variesexponentially
with inversetemperature.
k - koExp(- B/T )

Equation
4

where
ko, B are equalconstants
T is the absolutetemperature
The flowof moisturefrom a permeation
tubeis stronglydependenton the temperature
of the tube,so temperature
mustbe carefullycontrolledto makeaccuratelyknown
standards.
Permeation
tubescan be builtin a varietyof configurations
to give a widerangeof
concentrations.
The photoin Figure3 showsseveraldesigns.Theserangefroma
veryshortlengthof membranetubingattachedto a non-permeable
reservoirto large
refillablecanisterscontainingmanymetersof permeationmembrane.The verysmall
tubesare usedto makelow ppb additions.The largecanisterscan be usedto add
hundredsor eventhousandsof ppmto a stream.
Figure4 showsa typicalflowdiagramfor an instrumentusedto generatetrace
concentrations
of moisture.The dry dilutiongas entersat the lowerleftof the
schematic.Thisdilutiongas is pressureregulated
to form a stablereferencepointfor
flow control.The dilutionflow passesthrough,a massflow meter,andthendivides
intotwo streams.Onestream,controlledat a constantflowrate,passescontinuously
overthe permeation
tubeand mixeswiththe moistureemittedby the tube. This
streamis keptflowingconstantly
to keepthe emittedmoisturepurgedfromthe
permeation
chamber.The secondflowwillnormallybe the largerportionof the total
dilutionflow andcan be switchedotf to saveuse of extremelydry dilutiongas.
In use,the maindilutionflow is firstswitchedon and the systemallowedto reach
equilibrium
withthe moisturein the dilutiongasto obtaina"zero"response.Then,the
spansolenoidis switchedto introducemoisturefromthe permeation
tubeto the
dilutiongas. Flowingthis mixtureto the analyzerintroduces
a knownlevelof
concentration
change. By varyingthe dilutionflow a varietyof concentrations
changescan be generated.

CALIBRATION
BY STANDARD
ADDITION
Oneof the key problemsin the calibration
of moistureanalyzers
is the absenceof a
truezero. The moistureconcentration
in the dilutionstreammaybe verysignificant
comparedto the calibration
leveldesired.Additionally,
the calibration
systemitself
maycontribute
to the background
moistureeitherthroughout gassing,or from leaksin
the system.To compensate
for this unknownbackground
we usethe methodof
standardadditions.
To usethis method,firstobtaina responsefromthe analyzerdue to the dilutiongas
alone,i.e.,the "zeroadditionresponse".Thenadd the permeated
moistureflowto this
streamand obtaina responsedue to the knownconcentration
change.Sincethe
dilutiongas concentration
is constant,severalknownadditionresponsescan be
obtainedby changingthe dilutiongas flow rate. Usingthe ditferencebetweentwo
knownadditionresponses,
calculatethe sensitivity
S of the systemto the known
addition.
AR
S=

AC

Equation5

where
AR is the changein responseof the analyzer
AC is the changein concentration
introduced
Applythis responsefactorS to the observedresponseto zeroto estimatethe original
backgroundconcentration.
Ro
Co = -----S

Equation6

Usingthis estimatefor the background
concentration,
Co,the calibration
curvecan be
adjustedto moreaccurately
reflecttrueconcentration.Figure5 showsthisgraphical
estimation
of concentration
fromstandardadditions.
lf onlyone standardadditionis usedto estimatethe background
concentration,
the
methodwouldobviouslyassumethe linearityof the responsecurvethroughzero.
Generally,
the errorintroduced
by thisassumption
is small.Multipleadditions
can be
usedto estimateresponselinearityor definenonlinearresponsecurves. For best
accuracy,standardadditionconcentrations
shouldbe largecomparedto the
backgroundconcentration

SPECIAL
PROBLEMS
IN CALIBRATING
MOISTURE
ANALYZERS
Thereare severalspecialproblemsassociated
withcalibrating
tracemoisture
monitors.Of particularsignificance
(a)
are
assuringlow background
concentration,
(b) excludingall externalmoisture,(c) obtainingadequatedry-downof the system,(d)
transmitting
concentration
changesto the analyzer,(e) preventing
transientshifts,anO
(f) interfacing
to the analyzer.
lf the matrixgasto be testedis nitrogenor someotherrelativelyinertgas,a varietyof
methodsmaybeusedfor reducingthe background
concentration
to avery low vaiue.
Table 1 showsseveraloptionsfor obtainingverydry streams.Experience
has shown
that valuesin Table1 are conservative,
and concentrations
lowerthanthoseshown
are oftenobtained.Whenthe background
(diluent)gas is reactive,however,the
choicesare muchmorelimited.Usually,molecularsievesare the onlyetfectiveoption
for dryingthesegases.
The exclusionof atmospheric
contamination
fromthe mixtureis alsoa verysignificant
problem.lf one considersa dry background
streamas havingone ppb moisture,the
contamination
potentialfromair saturatedat 2O"Cis approximately
2.5 x 1O7:1 The
leakagespecification
for highqualitytubefittingsis typically4 x 10-ecc / sec per
titting.Thistranslatesto a contamination
potentialin 1 l/min.of 0.24ppbfromeach
tubefitting.We havefound,however,thatfor carefullymadetubeconnections
the
actualcontamination
tendsto be muchlowerthanthatvalue. Also,we havefoundno
significantleakageditferencebetweenSwagelokcompression
ferrulefittingsand
VCRface sealfittings.The VCRfittings,however,do otferadvantagesin that thereare
no spaceswheremoisturecan be trappedand releasedslowlyover a longperiod.
Additionalimprovement
can be madeby immersingthe entiresystemin dry'gas.
To obtaingooddry-downcharacteristics
the choiceof components
and materialsis of
extremeimportance.We havefoundthatthe materialsusedin all componentsmust
be of highquality,sudaceareashouldbe minimized,
and all components
mustbe
thoroughlycleanedof any possibleimpurities.Tubingusedin the systemshouldbe
internallyelectropolished.
Tubingcan be somewhatpassivated
to moistureadsorption
by heatingin the presenceof highpuritynitrogen.
ln our workwe havefoundthat a key elementin obtainingadequatedry-downis
knowingwhatto expect.Figure6 is a simulation
of a typicaldry-downcurve. In the
initialdry-downphase,the reductionof moisturein the systemis exponential
as would
be expected.However,this initialdry-downwill oftenasymptotically
approachsome
unexpectedly
highvalue. Applyingheatto the variouscomponentsin the systemwill
evolvemoisture,but whenthe heatis removedand the temperature
of the iomponent
returnsto ambient,the resultingmoisturelevelwilloftenbe unchanged.Afteran
eldendedperiodat this levelthemoisturecontentin the systemmaydroprather
suddenly,almoststep-wise,
to a new lowervalue. Thisnew levelwillpersistfor a time
and thendropagain. Eachsucceeding
stepis generallysmallerin sizethanthe

previousstep. The cleanerthe systemis initiallythe fewerstepsobserved.Also,the
higherthe temperature
of the systemduringdry-down,the shortertimebetweensteps.
In dryingdownmoisturegeneratingsystemswe havefoundtwo thingsthat always
help:('1)use heat,and (2) be patient.Oncea systemhasgonethroughan initialdrydown,we findthatit is usuallymucheasierto drythe systemdownthereatter.
Oncea systemhasreacheddry-downit is alsoimportant
to testthe systemto be sure
that it willtransmitchangesin moistureconcentration.
Moistureshouldbe
sequentially
addedto and removedfromthe systemto insurethatthe overallsystem
will respondrapidlyto changesin moistureconcentration.Highqualitystainlesssteel
components,
if theyare clean,willtransmitadequately.lf a sluggishresponseis
observed,it shouldbe assumedthatthereis someareain the systemthat hasnot
beenadequately
cleaned,or that someundesirable
materialhas beeninadvertently
includedin the system.
Properuseof a permeation
systemto calibratetracemoisturemonitorsrequires
carefulconsideration
of the interfacebetweenstandardsgeneratorand analyzer.
Figure7 showsan interfacesystemwhichcan be usedwithmostmoisturemonitors.
Withthis arrangement
the flowof dilutiongas throughthe calibration
unitcan be
adjustedovera widerangeto varythe mixtureconcentration.
A backpressure
regulatingdeviceholdsa constantpressureon the samplelineand allowsthe flow to
the analyzerto remainconstantregardless
of the flowcomingfromthe calibration
unit.
Maintaining
a constantbackpressureon the samplelinehas a seconddesirable
effect. Whenpressurein the samplelinerises,moremoistureis adsorbedby the
tubing. Thiscausesa temporaryreductionin concentration
deliveredto the analyzer.
Conversely,
whenthe pressureis loweredthe samplelinereleasesmoistureand
causesa temporaryelevationin the moisturedeliveredto the analyzer.Thus,simply
changingbackpressureon the samplelinescan givethe appearanceof changing
moistureconcentrations
evenwhenthe moisturelevelis constant.Backpressure
controleliminates
this errorsource.Similareffectscan be causedby changesin the
temperature
of the sampleline. Thus,it is desirableto heat,or at leastinsulatethe
samplelineso as to minimize
changesin temperature.
Somebasicguidelines
for properinterfacing
of the calibration
instrument
to the
moistureanalyzerinclude(a) matchthe calibration
conditions
to the sampleinput
gas flow andthe analper inputflow independent,
conditions,(b) makethe calibration
(c) arrangethe systemso thatcalibration
gas flowis neverblocked,(d) use clean,
inerttubingandothercomponents
(e) set up the systemso thatzero
in the interface,
integritycan be assured,(f) runthe systemunderconstantbackpressure,and (g)
keepinterconnecting
linesat constanttemperature.
Someconsideration
shouldalsobe givento the quantityof calibration
gas to be
delivered.We havefoundthatfor mostapplications
deliveringa quantityin the range
of .5 to 5 l/min.is optimal.At low concentrations
thereare advantages
to usinghigher
flow rates. Forexample,the contamination
concentration
causedby any stray

leakageis reducedat higherflow rates. Permeation
tubesin generalcan be certified
morequicklyand moreaccurately
for higheremissionrates. Highflowratesalsotend
to speedresponseof the overallsystemand shortenthe dry-downtime. The down
sideof usinghighflowratesis thatthe demandfor zerogas is increased.
BACKGROUND
GASCONSIDERATIONS
The emissionrateof waterfrom permeation
tubeshas beenfoundto be essentially
independent
gas for mostgases. V/ithsomegases,however,there
of the background
are interactions
betweenthe moisturemoleculeand the background
gas molecules
whichmakeit difficultto deliverthe standardto the analyzer.In somegasesthe
moisturereactsrapidlywiththe background
gas to form someothercompound.An
exampleof this situationoccurswithmoisturein WFO. In othercass the moistureand
gas do not actuallyreactbut ratherassociateto form an aerosl, or some
background
otherpafiicle-like
entity.Thesepseudoparticlestendto stickto the wallsof the
sampletransmission
tubingmuchmoreaggressively
than moisturewouldin its free
form. Fortheseinteractive
mixturesit is sometimesdesirableto set up the systemso
thatthe moistureis actuallyaddedto a smallflow of inertcarriergas andtransported
in thatgas to a junctionpointrightat the analyzer.The reactivedilutiongas can then
be mixedwiththe moisture-containing
carrierjust beforethe mixtureentersthe
analyzer.Thus,the effectsof reactionor associationof the waterandthe background
gas are minimized.
SU M M AR Y
Tracemoisturesystemsneedfrequentcalibration
checksto insuretheirproper
operation.Manyof thesesystemstendto driftto zeroundervery lowmoisture
conditions,
i.e.,theydie of starvation.Becausethereis no availableabsolutezero
referencefor mostgases,the methodof standardadditionsis the mostpracticalone to
usefor moisturecalibration.Permeation
tubesare a good,convenient
sourcefor
makingknownadditionsto a flowinggas stream. The methodcan be usedovera
wideconcentration
rangeand witha varietyof background
gases. Standardaddition
methods,whiletheydo not establishan absolutereferencepoint,otferthe advantage
thattheyare simpleto use underfieldconditions,
and can be appliedto a widevariety
gases.
of background
The keyto this methodis that it mustprovidea meansof adding
an accurately
knownchangein concentration
to a relativelydry background
stream.
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